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PWr, U. S. X., it deal

Two Mexican Lorao tLieve Ijnclied at
Corpiu ttm'j, April ZiJ.

Wm. Chr!eIJarivi;r peter, ntrtnral
i t ejii traveler, died April 23J.

Carle A. Goodrich m killed 1 a
powder exjilvtioo at Lamed, Kan., Ajri

G. W. Cosklicr. the !aver of Haver
e'Ji k. cco:cicieJ bjr Li iUrr, arrived
at lUt.o April

rortiana. Mnof. nt'tr maker are
atnkiutr Ur a dollar per low France,
ad inaiiufacttirer tropow to inUtittito

girl.
Nw York jolke made elrenaous ef-

fort en Handajr, April 21st, to close
public honK-t- , aod wer generally suc--
oeciitii.

The money order tvtteni will bu ex-

tended to otollic July 1,

prind;'illr in tho westero auj north-wtU-r- n

ttate.
Clint. YarLtJoer, wliilo in a aUlo of

iotoxk-atio- at Omaha, April 21tli, was
ran over ly a traio of cart, deutb malt-
ing imUntlj.

Tlie principal and (lUliaut)
io a due at Brooklyn, Lv been

Kigbt !iol were excliaceJ.ljut
ooboJ wu Lurt.

A qnintitr of drnaaiife hat Leea dis-

covered iq tlie fort of t'liatliaai, Khg-lan-

'o fai m attacUl, and it wa
prabaUr placed there a a tbreat.

Secretary Toller euro more ajatod
the mtsaemeot of the dotttrtroent, the

of May. JaJge I'reach La
bona a awetarv for eleven

At CLampaipa, Illiaofa, fcar-iocLetc- f

now fill April ZXl,ad a light frott pre-rili)- d

in a portion of central aa J ao ut ti

er o l'j:non. l ean are eipreaoe-- J ior
tbe fro:t crap.

lion. Henry McDauul wa elected
Koverbor of (ieorgu, April 21tb. There
vt no ej)fo:tion aoj bat little interest
Uken ia tbe t l- - ctioa. lie a ill probably
be ioaogortted May litb.

fpea the recommendatioa of the civil
KTTn-- e coismieaioti tbe prenidi-n- t La
apjwiutd lUndolpb I), li. Keim, of
Pennsylvania, chief eiksiner, and com
iniioii-- r V. W. White, of Atlanta, Ga.,
clerk of t'ie coasaibaiuner.

Iip';rl frou PatiLandla, Teiaa, iar
the Hur range of Gaoler k Manaon.and
that of Sanborn, were barred by airiking
cowboy on April 10th. It ia reported
that tLe tinker are out of tuoui-- acd
as wiilixig to return to work at former

Xf.
At Ttaide' Liine, Uradford county,

I!!.. P. CJwker recently wLinjed La
BejiLew till bewaaeorerud with blod,
and then tied the boy to the cbioioey,
Lfta.1 downward, and roaoiud bia till (he
fl'h dro!jd. He then took the boy
lowo au c&II w!er njxn bjm.

R'-iS- t alvioe auuonnce the appear-ano- e

in Bdlita Ld baula Clara valleyt,
and Ahueda equity, Cal., of a new grlia
buj. htral bmy were shown at
the Kin Fraocii-'- o produce exebacge. It
t uVornUtJ in sp;--r.L- c m like a

fly blow, nJ on puliiug ni a
baodful cf the earth u found lull
of th' tn. Tly are id to Lab-- out
rapidly.

A &!t ha). dispak-- of April 't'.U
y: Vt uow twni of thelanttwo

1 ended in a liib win 1, winch blew
off th tt..k, aad pirtly wre led, two
Uuh Xor'.heru p.r.gtr traics. It in
not that any were hurt.
A train at Op len wa bloen over, and
aereral boildinga were damal. The
mow it all eone Lert, and fruit tree are
io bloom. L i.ion lV-ifl- c tnin were on
time to-da- y.

A WajLicg'ioa Jipb b of April 21th
jy: SecreUry Lincoln La ordf-re.- !

tlj CLii f Mei te pat ia the gntrd
bo! on!e be behave bimaelf. 2Ir.
Lineola tbitt that the old chief ba,
kcea nva.!e too cim--a of till be got a no-
tion tl at be m bigg-s- r tsan than sc
ttisrj rr, ad iLu i.le Uonld be
dutp- - iltd by Kite correc..ve diwripline.
It u cn irt.l tiut Mvn will wA U
ailrwed to eoae to WLicgtoa, aittre
ao x A U to be acci4L.luLe4 in thii
wray, titce the dirtiaest ha no (pecul
taoiicy nnJtreontoiuUvn fw La benefit.

A ViiV.i, Va., ditb:ii, April 2t,
: WJitu 1. DoUoa, arrwtol at

Pfatiiia J lactrfjn. tut the carder of a
f'X'o, yerdy. a ftvd U

rir.ii? two negroes to bntj L:m a b dy
f'e dii.cti'n, iretindicj to beicjr a
lyidaa. He carrie.1 the body into the

opjer atory of a Loa oecnpkxi by biai-aeif- ,

wrai ptd it tn the Ud clibiDt',
ik) o red kero"r.e ever it, nl Ciol a
Uc'.ed candU is it, thf crj.!!e

l'fg that the L'De did not catch fire
Junm the eight, it Ix-is- hi porjoseto
b.jrj fh Loan, an ! be itaptwr tLat
be tiu;f Lai lvrj I irL'.l ia it. o
that hi ftuily mi-- ht obtain the amount

i a he p,iwy be bad reci.tly procured.
e C4piuiit of Germany are rmk

ir,j larf-- l arcUa of land in Mi ii-1-
,

itii the inU twoa ol co!onij.n,j it aitii
Grc;ai emigranta. Tb Cnt purclaw
ol acre of Isa t was iuU
throtigh an ajett in Xew York, rrpK-ect-itg

th owner of the Uasianutite
pratt, ia the cute of Za eraa. T.tlo to
tbi prant lUu-- a back two cutar-- . The

nr- .al waa fi &) pr ri. or
Wf)fH for the entire tract. Liudertuau
aaj La aill go to Xew Yoik to cloeean

lx another tract of l,0j0,(J"jg.
li ia tbe driro of the (Jrruan govern-
ment that the ent.re porchn Le JocaU'd
a cocptrtly a pxaaible.

IJy d;rcti .in of the interior, tbe
of tLe land of tbe Utoe and Mi-o-

Indian reten ation in Knu and
Nebraaka, cotupriaing about M.WXI acre,
will be cfured for sale ia tho L'&.Wd
Hut. land of!i- - in liratrioe, Xebrntka,
the'iJih of May. The Uud will Ue old
only to pel son who thill, within three
mouth froia the dt of thtir applies-Uon- ,

mike permanent tettlonient upon
the eame, and each application must le

ooiDjaiii!.l bv aa eftldavit, a evi-tliir- .ee

of good faith in thi rcupect. The
land will be aold to th hishrht respon-a- ,

bio bidder, at uoi Irs than the ap
lmied ila, in eighty are traotj, aud
ii one ron will be allowed to pnr-rhr- e

more than 100 acre.

TV. W. VoodreT. jioster freit rrrwer
of Oeora, cid rtceativ at Gra.

Tie 13 el arret aciinst IVasI'-e- r Gnv
of Hsd Fraociao, fcave Lea ecasiiar-- J

to May 1.

lie prolilitioa till wa ddu-- i ia
tLebrn of tie kp:"
Aj,ril i'iOi.

TLe Tolrsoo tf Olet-- j. a Lte
.Nicararoa, i now ia ensr-ti- fcf tie
firat time known ia Lisicrr.

It i understood that ArcUULop O.i
Laa been aocrsotie-- to live U tvi.";
with tLe I'ope rejirdit; IrtlasJ.

At Bock Kan. Ala., on April E.
J. tax killed Catler Sparks, wL was
ahieldiujr a toy wbca Kii wi-L-

l t
chanti.

At !mira, Xew York, oa A; HI ixL.
S'l. i!QU.!r tUble bcraed w;:b
trottiuif Lorae Kroaa, li.b-Stewar- t aid
Lad iLkaaa.

Ti, l.olii!im-L- t uf Wrniii r,lf t:
Chicago, aad tie abtitnuca cf tl ca-

ble vUbj, aIda greatly to tie ?;-- -!

ance of tbe tirveU. I

Prof. Yanlolier. who wai
captured by tbe Apc! tt, zi- - lie Li-t-

oralitd. acd tbe tciiiv cf , P-- . ii'fc- -

bmilLsoDiaa XDstitaW.
TLe board cf Lealth of Xew Tcrk U

(ILtcuvcred teverai ad htioul cae ti j

kproay in tie city, aaJ claio tla: tie
c;atlioiue (SiM-a- s on te u.tnae.

March a!n4
daisage nexber tlaoee,

lit

Le
ef.y

la JJ
irs.rw.rkitui.t- -

The eartaoaake reported froa ,T-,.- -t w
ma oa 8, wa ntsverKwly j

throBgboat ColnsvUa, aol asi F",
wa done ia a of .

ci

f..'

zii

v
At Annpo!i, Ml P;k, f: i.trr. ni r;ittiiM;a

whipping Li w:.'e. ea p'ven teetty wLi:-- i Iht er danC
Lubt etior- - c?t!i r,o Luc? tfit aomeu asfJcr be

patithwife rj, tirt; be cocJorl a.iivu.cr. ft, bed Jr'rr CE proand
that place. Gna-iit- Lxltd loaf-- , ware p;,ti.d fers

Secretary La issei italrse r, ti.-r- : Ume btd..rt It ef wa
Itfar Admiral that . Iraf Vc! Lirtia? tcbody.

naval forse oa Earcvaa ase,' tiat yrrjnfti?i Li f aar renrg nVa froa the
station, proceed pero.al ciairi Gr.a.siaw vrt ettJci Uiitfr Li and

Mcaoow, to atle&i tie tie t:are lore. Hj tie Indjj: tie fell
tug cvt vnuva u cxar.

A Treatoa. Oct, di: patch of Af rJ
ay: Daring a fire at Ueiton'a tawaiil

hteeart Hun. aoa tLe proi rittor.
enk-re-- l to atcertaia tbe caase, wnen
f'.Il acros circnUr eaw and Li Leal

severed from the body.
judge of the Cnited But Cir

cn;t court, in esioa at City,
Mo., La sect tie three jadgi- - Lafay-
ette county (ihtsoari) court jail
contempt of court, in refusing tj obey

mandaaia the federal court.
Gold di?overed at Mayers-tow-

some time ago, and now a
shaft baa been aunk, and a ainclting fur-
nace and other machinery provided.

ore i a color, and be&idc
gold mercury is found in the rock.

J. D. Clark, or of Clark
Frank, of Hie artaville, Ky., iu shot
and killed April 20th, by Hartney J.
Prank. Clark bad accused Prank of

firm' money; a qtiariel
arose, and Prank shot Clark five timt.

Five hundred and thirty Mormon em-ira-

arrived at Xew York April ih,
and in media Uly left for Utah territory.
One hundred thirty of tho new con-
vert are from ttweden, Xorwav and
Dfumaik, aud the remaindt-- r Kug-liin-

bco'.lanl and Ya'w.
Tao cyclone pissed ovt Clay and

Monroe counties, Mi-.- , Hunday. April
2il, demolishing houvi, fencj, tr- -
and everything in it path. The town

Wesson. Grgo'.oaa
acd other small places completely
ruiiit!. Kighty-aeve- o are ro- -

ortol killed and about MM wounded.
Tho Penver and GranJe ruilroad

eompar.y auncanoe the weUrn branch
from rr, which complete 1

Silt Lake City, will U ojwne.1 to Og Jt--

to cennect the Ontrul Pacific rail-
road abont May Thi being in direct
competition with the Union Pacifl'!,

hi.h l.kewie connect with the Central
Pkcitie Gi-de-

comaii-'iio- n of Tom le, the only
Chine.io apecial depnty sheriff in Xew
York, Lm U.d revoked, complaint Lav-

ing been made kic.ee Torn Lee was
appoicUd year ago Le has not
only been kepiag a bouso himself, but
Lad ltn licen:ng bis fellow China-m- n

keep gambling bouseiand opium
j viol, and ran lotterit.

The treanry djpirtaint La ismed a
circular to custom omoera, giving notice
cf the ducovery that, on some importa-
tions of wool ii,to the United Statf-a.co.-

acd charge peciflel in invoice
bve iDcreaseJ alve the ntual
rXi, with a view to diminish daita-b.- 'e

rlae wool under the provision
cf Una" act of Mirob 13, abol-iiin- g

dutie oa

Gri3'.h, notorion counter
fiter. arreted in Xew York April
'.Nth. Griihth in Lindon, wa
educated LV.on, and atudied countor-feit.- n

in the bank of England, lie canio
to tin couutry l;", and aiudie.1

ao will io lNii the coun-
try tl odrd spuriuu ten dollar
n')!. He traveled to !)tou with

ouiau, where the pair wero known ai
Lord and Lady Ashbirtoa. I a Virginia
City b wa to eight years tm- -

1ri'uairt;t for ind'ing the Stuto
av lVJ. Last Septem-

ber bo w rolea-wd- . Uii:g thought dy-
ing. Ho c ime to Xew Vork, where"
ieler wa iaindk'd out of jlliW by
him.

A San Francisco diptolt of April 2tl;: Uanuounccd that after Mny
the weather report will not bj tule--
graj.hed thi eitr, from the igual
aervK-- e tatiou on tin const. ap-
propriation lo-a- -, and rotrenou-meu- l

ba leen ordered in all branches of
the tivnal aervioe thronghont thecotiu-try- .

In connection tho liulletia
"In view of the fact that during

lutnmer months we may be sui to
havo 'uo change in the weather,

wa ordered ditpen'od with.
itation will be maint uuod as nattal

and observation be t.tken regularly,
but their result will be tent by muil "to

Washington a formerly. A a
i concerned this cbaugo will not

wok any hardthip, for any one may
predict the winds und weather with

absolute ocrtiilnty during tho sum-
mer, but from Portland north the
weather during tho aumnier watched
with considerable interest by ship ow-
ner, aud thoy desire that eervico
PortUud to Olympia le maintained.
Th tome talk of lubacribing nionev
tor the payment cf auch Ulogruphio
vioo, but whether the movement be

doubtful."

aart woel ai a a.T.1 at U" !LTi S
i v.i.. i. i .hu.wii.iiic !Mt. be

U.e bf J. wnni a!n:t."wrra tb- - a, and Ui,
Lav rr ta ti, ! caa rrrvSI,? fxa,

ilr. Tl--- ' --f itraO-i-w r.o.",.: revrr tSe r bi.--h Thf . I

Levtx vrr I 11.;: i.

Mt Ire at ;teAJe iA lie J.u nkrra
tre" xJ jZ f --rf3 birif
wi. tj.U.r.--I iijJ -- a l i

wa a i.ke a U--. aii
LJ ia tu.io.a ie a a i.Kir
Lie :jttri-z- s lu: a a tvuia wtU le

Ti-'ii-r-
ai Li l.Le ci

i.rt.."ie Hr Ur-K.i- .k iiailK 6 fcl,ii;t;r-l- y

:z.ri.-i- w U.r Tn.v..Ti. Li
warsni-- f ftn:r :rt li.e w i.i.h bf
Lei. ! r ije f c A!n.-- a

rol.iT. w'".r li itu-rt-- lit Jjw it ;i
S"ti-- r j;; ; :y nf ii if.r'-J'.e-ljn.-

-id

J."tciJ li-k- i try trti WiC Jr.m: L.x t;
tit f'tt w
. lie t tiWxriTt- - Z w.L.i..
itiifi aul:rv iZ Lrtrj-r- ?

Mr. Gr;a hikw tr i'--
re tn.t cvri.ii e

i a litrm". i.vit xit a j at
wa ia U

to

ia

A u

tiiTiOerfc: j
j-- : re a:u:if2 vo- - Lia ir ti;t
XtrsI wj.-.r- t ie Lfcl lie iu.Tira r.f yvji-f---i-

t.if

wc fquI1y it
L:tij.t- - As tii reL(-wa- bj ;4 aa

P.ra 1 r i - a. i

ft it P -- , -.- -

, a, tie f rd tnrh
I

rt-:- T. .

recett.'y. LnA Cue s."w t.--: wa

ber
Mr. ti- -

aid wa bit
exribotd rn,

S. Tit-- -
Xi. x.:w

rrraie

Le

Lu been

shte

the

nnd

are

P.io

to

1.

tiat

la
of

charge'.
tYililam

at

in

iu

sentenced

It

to
The

will

Cal-
ifornia

will
uccoaful not

wi.---k

Win.

i

:
. .

Ttis

dark

born

from

lira Lis.: aid Lealjoi.f Itf.re jbe bri:.
wa jaet week aft-e- C.zIjPT- - tota octa'aal'erei:

at whii-- b tier Lad trrt
tie eldtr'y treaUesaa ly 5ort id
ciLty ictcliert paliel tr.it-r- ,

and reaolvevl nk tie c:a.tt.ivc
qaesiim. Witb eitrariiEa.-- T care Le
dre-ae- d L:stlf, aad was raa-- t bi
avf:-ttrrrit- 2 valet ia cf craf- -
fally buwirg aaJ prt-eitit- f Lai-brr- -i

Limkelf in tie cbeval glat! Coild
tbe astonished mtn Lave eea the cisice
boqaet which Lis mxUr
acnded the step of tie M. P." t&e,

would have cnder-toc-- 1 better why
the Lair-brus- h hal been pr.:L?4l wui.

The flower were accepted graoefaJy;
and, although suffering from
thamp of heart Africa had
given him, Mr. Griasbaw felt pleased at
the glow of courage which inspired
and fell to businee.

"if nay hope" aoflly whispered.
She widow drooped her eye and

blushed. She Lad long decided that Li
fortune and the carriage would er.u'de
her dnve in were worth real Liah.
She yielded her plamp Land and return-
ed the faititent pressure.

.My ilia shall be devoted
"What remains of it," mentally

rected tho widow, with critical glance
at bald patch on her suitor' head.

jour hii)pine8. pursued Mr.
(irimshiw.

conversation then turned to
pluoe of residence. He Lad always lived
in London; bnt perhaps she would like
the country better?

She would not him chiiigo L:a
habit for the world country place
were mostly damp. Yes, the adored
flowers, but where were they so beauti-
ful as in London?

Thus far all went well. Yisioua of
tpniet residence where should ren-

der everything hiriuonions and beau-
tiful the homo of such woman
should be, flitted deliriously through
tbe brain of the happy Mr. 6r'mshaw.
aud wi:h impassioned fervor be flung
himself his knee aud implored the
widow to namo day.

Lilence, save their own voice, had
reigned supreme. Flowers bloomed in
the balcony, sweets acenta were wafted
in by gentle breeze of early sniumer,
and. for the first time in Lis life, Mr.

felt young. If he had only
looked lej withered and acre, hi ardent
attitude might have moved Btone.

ith gentle hesitation tho widow
and would have eedily fixed

an early while praying for delay; but,
in place of her dulcet accents, there

out clear upon the tilonce child's
shrill voiee from the adjoining room
only divided this by heavy cur-
tain, through which pair blue eyes

tfM eagerly.
'Come, ,elly Co mo aad tho funny

old gentlemau cay hi rayer to
mamma!"

An electric battery could not have
csused Mr. Gritmthaw greater ehock!
First bis tnortitkation that his most
sa.-re- privacy had been pried into;
nixt. that terrible word "mamma!"

"You havo children, then?" he
in an aggrieved toue.

"Of course; every ono kuows Lave
five!'' t'je fair low announced, with
home potulunce iu her tone.

did not know ii, mudum. It ia alto-
gether unfortuunto. really
never could bear children."

"Say no ruoro, sir," loftily interrupted
injured lady, sweeping from the

room.
All Mr. Grinisl taw'a friends can now

recognize him again, and from his calm
and uninterrupted interest ia the
colonies to bo establish! in Africa, and
the water tnnply in London, werld

rich harvest or will, aoine day.

Au Anthusrade.

Tho following etory of the early dayt
of Walpole, X. H.,i an interesting

ol colonial reiuininceucee by Charle
Clurlenton Collin.

The encounter and Gideon-lik- e victory
here deaoribed took place ia 1775. tear
the commencement of the "French aad
Indian War." The eettler bad irard
that had began aud they knew
the French and Indian might 0onthem at moment. They tberrtore
atreufrthened their block bouae.
one went la the field to work. Tu
men always carried, their fntt witu
them. They bad torn fi.tifiil watch-
dogs which alwavs growled when Indian
were about.

There were nearly forty man in tie
tettleinent, ttnatbmrtrd and determined
not driven out by th French and
Indiana. They approached CL LVUvw

U vuti &liiLW
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tbtt lai-dift- l wavJi-d-- tr.":i-n- g

uaura to tbenoJt rv-.r-

L.rM-ii- . or plrTkica, or ftme w that

Kj."i--
t tie u-- came t frrl-jr.;- .

li bi oa !b .r lrb in rnff.
"Titre are Indian Thr.-- r

,';n vf.tr fcrls" cicmAtacd Ci.

The tTfW i:i::r a-- k ua ir
K'. tie f.rr. and

).vte ti-- e pr.iT.ir.f of tbirfrst.. Tte
r iLi tti r.--cf tcdy cow-au--

tliem.
C... Tv'l.-'r--s 3riffUJ tLa lie 3c-Jj- ct.

taJ itijac aa.tcfJe at a sarrow
r.j it lie jws eLich thry mnft pts.

rr:) ii.raard io wliti be
r.tU j.,-ri-. rrr:'tl to Lreji
: ai.tf tiv t.iiiw. Hecpij't to the
t,ir Lrtie iill, pft rd tlro?;h tie
b.s. anil i:NTi.--M pr at taater f
Ivji:rs .f htiini tw cr Jvisj
m tie pr.-'Zz-

i. wk.utc fv.r tie wb:: oa

it et-.- r te tfi.r. lie uaae Li way
Li mr . :rried hi o:Itr ia

wtMijxs--. and all era led towara tbe
Iniias tiU cre f.tafw rod

n. tiea.
'.1 wtre re-:- y. Ersrr caa prx? to

i.i fJ ud vt '.jf-- j load as be cccJJ,
-- E: ti Li-v- a It ww terr.a torn 1.

it tie it tie o ! Tie to
cent of th Law to ia j a tf . a--I

and
he tiotrlt tie

CLac !er it a i.ie i at icutt ry ia.'.iia cn Lis
tiona t--J iUIdwia. ca-- , L:ni L wa o. ! Lu
mending 1. tr .rs- - j vtt aa

to with Li e? to ittv ctrh aim,
tUff to tf fr te is. to air, or
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tie fcrtJtr3,
t tit-- were to by tie sar- -

J j ris tii.t, pirklss cp tie wosnded, tier
.ade a Lwy retia,t iato tte taamp, at a

tje wilier xade all Laite to the block-b&a-

attisp-!:- ? aa attack. Xct oce
cf tita was it;ared.

Cocar-- l Hrr Tow.

A very tccsaal ven: Las recently
trtzspired a: tie GecrcttDwa coavect in
tie retara to society of one of tie nuas,
who Lad beea L"r nearly tweet y years aa
inaaie cf that ax.d oiier coavdnU. TLe
catae cf the in qaeioa is"St5tr
LortLiD." Sie e&s:e to tie Georgetown
conveat nearly twenty yer aqo from
leading. Pa as a pnpil. Aft?r some
time spent there, be rttnracd to her
Lome, and SaalJy became an i&xate cf a
convent in Pecnivlvaaia. taking cpon
herself the vow of tie a:sUruood aad
renouncing tho wcr'd f jrcver. A few
year ago the returned to the George-
town convent, where she fonnd old friends
and where she added something to the
vows already Ukon upon hericlf by as-

suming new and more binding ones. A

few weeks ago, however, fcho stated to
the Mother Superior, Sister Loretto and
others of the convent, that she had grown
weary of the life of a nnn, and desired to
give np Ler placo in the convent, re-

nounce bcr 0V7S and return to life at
home. The inmates attempted to dis-

suade her, feeling that by each a course
she would bring reproach upon herself
and that she would stand aa a person
who bad violated religious vows, which
aro esteemed particularly sacred. She
iusitteJ, however that she, did cot wish
to stay longer, and therefore called upon
the bishop of the diocese, asking him to
rendt her vows and to permit her to re-

turn to her old Lome, The bishop, flud- -

iug her much discontented ami unhappy,
after giving the matter considerable at-

tention, concluded to remit the vows so
far as lay io his power, and did so, and
"Sister Lorenzo," bidding adion to
friends ia the convent, left for her homo
to resume her name again. She 6tated
that she might go aganto the Pennsylvania
convent, where the rules aro not so strict
and the requirements to severe; but
word conio to iho Georgetown convent
that she is still at her home at Reading,
that she has entered society, and having
fallen heir to some 20,000 by tho death
of a parent, is apparently preparing for
a stay with the world, from which she
had so long absented herself.

"Wo wero very sorry to have Sister
Lorenzo leave," said tho Mother Superior
to & Post reporter last evening, in speak-
ing of the event, "for we felt that the
was giving an ay to a temptation, and
that alter ono has taken noon herself the
vows of tho order, tbese vows aro as
binding upon her as tho marriage vow
upon tho wife, and should not bo broken.
W e tried to show her this, but she was
unwilling to remain, as she said she
could not longer bo content."

"Has there been any effott to induce
her to return since she left?"

"Xone. Indeed the coald not be al-
lowed to return after having once re-
nounced tho order. That would be im-
possible. Ifhhecama npen Ler knees
pleading, or if every tiir of ber bead
were strung with dhmoadsthec'jr.M tct
be ncaived back.There was to fteirg is
regard Io her going otLer tita ttatcf
regut of sist. rly sorrow tiat Lttl-.-.i- i
have be-- wiilicg to c;ve cp ber vuw
and dutit here for a worldly Ur."

"Do these things coccr of-- ?' ai.si
the TfK tu-r-.

"Very aeldotn. I tilik tLf.t Vaby3
one other ce touieLkJ isa...!..' ;s tie
history cf tie n.rftt, CTtrrs-.- r it-ha- t

twenty or thirty yri t,--.-
lieporta from E:'j i'vw tiat tU

Uter, tot Mir Sar:h, it vv-rr- i ty

avd wij j.f. Ul.'y t.t"-- r avy.
1 spoken of a a Uir U j-

- uiiouch Uas.tr, srt.i vu wbv w..;
be an ortamei t tv jrtr w Wi-- rimay jo.

Tbe ii
riouy iu--j k
esc, and au L

Lery eostsuuv;
Uo' it..' i

Laif li.-j- r ali,r.
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St
)ieruii
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loebUcr Uui
tUe ttlave A air vr.j r:.(ii.t:
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ev
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Xdlew IWay.

Several citie lying on the Mossacha-aeti- .

cokrt teem to be in a state of mel-Ls- w

decar, as it were. Xewbnryport 1

probaMv the ni'i and old-fog- y

place oa tie continent It is rich
inrecoUections, Lowever, and i a fine

apot for rwudense daring the hot weath-

er. Xext to Xftbaryport i Salem. Old
tator Fimt t.x,k a trip ia 17o4, driving
in a cnlir to Porumoulj, Xew Hamp-

shire, when Le wa eiphty years old. The
honse that Hawthome wa

bom ia tt.ll .'tatds. It will be remem-

bered tiat Hw:horse'i crandfuther,
laniel, wa a pnvateersman ia the revo-

lt tiorarv war.
ialem'crf at. d ths India trade. A story

is told that wr-e- iU vesls went trading !

i t i! a Eit Inuie. tie heatsen mere
betrd m mnci aboct Salem, and same
tc:sg fixrLied out, wLca possible, in tuch
big letter on the atera of tie ship that
tir v Lai aa idea Saica was aa immense
cc tury Kn-cuLtr- e, and C. S. A. was a
Lttle town in jt where the iip came
fr.a.

Th Eirt Indk Marire society here, to

ciichall tie tea csptaiai belong, is a

reaindf r of Salem "a jt greatnes. The
Cipiins brongbt lack all sort of curiov
itie. and ia Ifi'" they built a hail to hold
tie mnsinm. There are many old relics
cf Xew England here. Among other
tiiigs U tie quiiat little old ahirt csed
when Gevernor Urauford wo bap'.izee!,
aad Li christening blanket Then there
are taall clothespins made Ly prisoners
coaited at ; a contribution
bcx nsed at Topifield; a little packet of
tea which Lot Cheever ebook out of Lis

ice after he had been at tbe Boston tea
patty; a pewter epoon mould, aud a
piece of wood-carvin- g done by a monk
in the fourteenth century Two hemis-
pheres, of the size of an English walnut,
were crowded with figures carved within
thex one bun 'red and ten figures in all

representing, La one, Leaven, anl in
tie other the day of iudaaient Thesa
are teen through a magnifying glass.

Preicott, the historian, was liorn in
Salem, in the Reed house, on the site cf
which cow stands Piummer hall, occa
pied by the Salem Athena-ur- n and Essex
Institute.

'When we think of the many acd wide
ly differiaz relations of life e sustain
and the consequent varie 1 dnti;s devolve
icg upon os, wo fee! somewhat bewil
dered at the amoaat of knowledge of
many kinds that seen essential. Lot
time is short, and our powers arc limited,
so we must be satisfied w un tliorongn
ness ia one department and moderato
pro5?iency in others.

TAKE XOTICE.
A new feature of Port a'. d is a hotna pathic

nu v. Ule'v --.ned Lv Messrs. 1 aul J. A
Staler k Co , at SJ'Morri-ic- street. TLeir two--

dollar medicine a ibout-- i e io eTerv iauiilv
tcr eioe.-ffcn- Snt fre cn receirH "I price to
aty part of the ccmnirr. Huiniatiic couch
ani coup tyr.p mat mufj Sot eoucas aau
colt. nil-i-

tflarea'a loketnite ( 6frrjt Tueih P.t
As sronutic eoribir.ati.tn r tha prvarvlioa

of ihe teclh and pr..i I: s far superior to any
tre;arit:oo of ixd in tn n.irseu lu law
baiiils. ruenr"! If, !ri"e ':r rer.u. Per' ad;
tv ail Jrujsts. Ho4r-'- , i'vis i Co., whole
sale aroiits, 1 onliEd. Orr: .n.

DON'T BUY BO-S- BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT
OUR NAME IS OX EVERY TAIR.

AKC'. SELLING k CO.

For the t p!mt.:rru'liJ in Urrti, c to F.
U. A!.l szatler.-- .

1O1 riiv: tt ev't, 1'ortiau'l. His
work will Lear th tuwt fcr it
made by gnu:ee artists wlw understand their
business.

P.iMrinj cjlartets of hi:i?j; ap Is'ise, foatnin
occjns 01 fun. aail ih lt sh"- - of ti.e s"!!
r.oiv beiti held at the Kiite thejtre, F.-ilaa-d,

Oiegon. lierular pmes ii a'ti o) cenu.

Take Tin. Finn.ler ircn bi rtt Prifi-- r

Hi
;;,S$gf)Ift2

ic; Third St, OKEGOX.

JOHN B.

Alt Ihr Lraftlnc Rfwlni; Mnrhlnri, OH
ertilr. A tt.vh mntji anU lieuu-- I

n l'art fur Mir.

All kiixUof Srwlnc Machine nciwinsl
anl arrumel.

CENEH.1L AGENT 10U
n, rt..A,'j ,.1 m.;i, y..v;...kB.,a 4 Umii ;u.j b;im

GKNERAL AGENT FOR

.I.NI.R.tL Ar.ETST VOl"l .

T :: LMVEit'Al FAS11IC?! CC'C rfifEC7

It Keany atrces, k. r.,
TrrU aC CkrMt aa4 StwcUl filmw

MEN

ft
mm
mm

GARRiSON.Propp.

JHEWmSHRUQ PATTERNS.

FmiNGPATTE.I'.S.

DR. SPIN KEY,

YOUNG

tt'I!o v trow thk tt- -" rtf U rm-.l- 1 frRjin n. mUi &a
tl -t cl l'. . l.- .- tTelf bona

j ; 7 va fmn m l'-- r m .d try
; in amnri wmcm a a4 kwla to
' itwLK.aerD urx.

T- - trfJf '4 r-r tn frty who art
: rMitiM a to. .. x or aomlng
. B'lW mm 'jg til J A VtMXT)M

n iuaimmx tea
I m. 4 kMn.r wi, appear.
, v.t w r ,;,. m fe - a iuo

.' 10 ' mft ttiw.. TbT arvJ - 4 'a-- 4uVm-- ' .t 4 ttaV A, , - lv nnH mt'' W nm.

-

-

k klaa'I'Al from W t

mm-- rt a rt m T ,
a 1,, , rri.M ri-jrn- . CU

f m

' --w- w :"imp ma

TILE WJIITt
Til nTVlL llilnmn( f . I.. ,

White sowing machine ewr sow tT "p,T4
!' just been rifi at s sewini CM
ebine store, 187 Third stnt. xj,,,

incraaaitv? in fniMie (T0r. Eit-h- i "
ne in On-- ba proved it to he ene.rf tu7J
deaimhU sewing uiaiiiifl in the woKJ 1
to sell wanted in every tuwn io Orej.a.' nU

Tcsiissi Ecsn. ond to J.bT.
1C7 TUirl wrest PorlUnJ, 6r eatalaVjl Z'?"'

Perilaea Emji;
r. i UKAm a ru -- loa rirHiry,

lit Pjjt. JU !! film's rJM Ull.rt.i

J. II
x.:aii. aline Uul,r

conaiMt a mo: kf i. . r
Wboliwtn v.d null d..l,t i i',,f.tiiu- - an1 luul '."V".

riu;m anil MoutiLa. CouuL--r ir,;. . i'.. r"'""

JtlJOK. 1UU1.RM
j.'n." m o stii m c .TTrrnffiiiory., i,li;i.sioa nr.!. V,uM .,.""Jriiiii mtrUinoiiiui-iit- . i ipf.u l.,p lt

h:anlr Iw.lt. with .'!., J, !'Z "'r.

MI BUK OJ.P1CII, 41 Hark.--
lomn--s jrnl-..- 1.7.'. .VJa"t,'.
AiiH-rva- m.ri.. tounnj oru,-- , fl.w w

ji bvp.toih,"
V. M. MAI BH-iv- 'U ViwC.,idn;urvrr,nw OHk-- , ftvjta So. I ...... . .""n

in .uut

juaimiA
r.l Plrf K B (CiH Vir'i3.7u.7i1 X7iltcl,IT. ItAiiuUcturrnul IHoi lr U-- f

Kuuer. IVui'ia.H jruran.l .(,. , ylT
Or.tcni trum tl trade aulu'Xja an iinei.,.7:J7

O. P.
ATTnmi.VV

KUXXKpr. Atimr and Conn-- !,

nl:ilo to I IWM !. ilivfntkfl, fcl.

VyF.W CANtrPATE FOR Pt BUc PAYOR n.No. 12 Wimp iiz Mar hiM.oanS.
blu.jn u iiarrijti' !rt.ic Mrhiii auirr.
Ta:lMaiii1oib-rtniprrtr4l- a Hri 1, nuilj
lurlr ; marblitf art IutuhI to call aud cun'm--

. KOKTHXOX PACIFIC
Laud and Immigration Company.

Offirei Rooms 43 aad II Vklon Block,
PORTLASP,

P. 0. CHrt-rnifi-

freattttst.
Titxt Owu.

6ocreay.
TbaCioinpan.roprratra tbros(hoat Orcein.

Idaho aDd Moataoa,
Lands of aU k.udj bought aud sold.
Ioimrvnt Coionltwloa a Spceialtjr.
licadqaartrni tar all laad wttlitn.
Description of GoTernmcut and other wild Undt

furnished free.
loformatluD given on all branrb. of boainta.
Corrrsroodecc ildtJ and oommaolnuom

promptly anscrnS.

Phillip Best's
MILWAUKEE BEER

Bof.'ed erpreAily

PACIFIC CCA'sT TUADE,
nperior parltj oibers.

One Trial Will Convince.
SOLS dealers;

CHARLES KOHN' CO.,
front Strie). PrFllnnd.

ENLARGED PICTURES

t

P. a bax .

for the

E In and lo U

41 Or,

MADE IS THE

Highest Style of the Art,

I. G. DAVIDSON,

PHOTO G 1 APHE i ,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

J0H5 A. CHILD. WALTER A. (iKADOX- -

'it SEE lit

-- BY

1

101 SWofifl Hi,,

John A. Child

& Co.,

DRUGGISTS,
DCALZRS tx

Tint Ihcinleals,

Toilet Articles,

Babber Godi aa

DKVGQIVrr
wsaias.

attratlon ftr- -

rn to
CASH OBDFR

Cy Mult
P.rttnmf, Or.

S1000 laEWAliD
WILL BE PAID TO ANT PERSON

a more effectual thn
Dr. keek's Sure Cure tor Catarrh,

Which b Mood th tent for fourteen rear .I'hrB-dan-

DniKirMa, and all who have aed and tnor
oofhlr truwd lt. pronounce It pelr (or thecurr ol

thai loathsumtdaeaa. Try IU Your druggist au
I?r?K-- i thoroQirhly ondenrtxr". and b emlne nfly

uccesslul lo the uvatment ot all ebroale '".
rait dlarmae of both apxea and all ace- - hv1'
nwie a speiautrof their treatment tor fourteen ears
He uauCaer without using the knife. HJ"'It pnw-ripik-n Is fornbihed to Itwly tllent Iicee-N- o

lade should he wubont H. Youn. niwaie-nti- n

old. male or fenule, U,anU or a life of sunvrinfa
your inevitahle doom Doles yon appiy In time to lut
pn.Tmirian who understajuls, and is competent u ik
your cane. Wane no more ume nor money u'"l
competent phyaictana. A II communl--tior- t"JLr
to wiih ettDt-h- . iid re MrirtlT conflientml.
clsea sent to any part of the country. C1milr. tew- -

ruonaU. tod a l!t of printed o,eM!o- - rariuane
appltcatloo. tXJSSr LTATIO lai r. .Tvivs
a three-ref- it hitb t.,r Mi .n.1 1,' re 11L JAJt
K tl'K. So. lis Find amet. FortJaad. Or.

THE PlIOTOaiUPHEIl,

riBT AND TAILOB JIT BEET.
PortUcd.Orrr o- -

3!5S DR3. FKFELANO & ROBERTS,

Cor. rirat - Tkaabtll .t.. Portland. '
(Tavidsoa-- s rhotJjnpa G!lerjr.)

work at the mcst rcasc8-rate-

Ht both bad many rcaneiperlenct In OrcT

aad Califonii a. .

Fnll
Beat Se, 13- -

FIU.KTS AT LOW IiATT: aTJ- 'j.TEETH tiaa admlnisiered. leni

rREIIN ItHO-- .
PartlM4. Oiiii

- Runm M. rnVn Bloc, f tartt street entrance

ESS


